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Long time boat
tenant, Jimmy
Wilson, “Barnacle
Jim, of slip B-12
passed away on March 22. He was
75 years old. Jimmy was a friendly
and helpful person with a world of
boating knowledge. He came to the
marina almost everyday and on the
rare occasion he did not show up, the
Osprey Marina crew called to check
on him. He will be greatly missed.

Sherry Harrelson, manager
Miles Worrell, dockmaster
Lynn Lack, accounting
Richard Mihalik, forklift operator
Gene Bouchard, forklift operator

Dates to Remember
April 19, 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Earth Day Music Fest &
Expo, Downtown Conway
at Riverfront Park
April 20
Happy Easter!
April 22
Earth Day
April 25
Arbor Day
April Hours
Mon. - Sun. 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Happy Spring! Make sure
you have boat insurance
and boat towing service
before you get out on the
water.

Music * Food * Kids’ Activities
Hard 2 Recycle Collection Area
(styrofoam, electronics, metal)

Riverfront Park in
Downtown Conway
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Cruise up the river for this
Earth Day celebration.

April 2014

Free PDF Nautical Charts
Now Available
After a three-month trial period,
PDF versions of NOAA nautical
charts will become a permanent
product, free to the public. The free
PDFs, which are digital images of
traditional nautical charts, are
especially valued by recreational
boaters who use them to plan sailing
routes and fishing trips.
The free PDF charts are part of a
suite of new and enhanced
navigational products designed to
make NOAA’s data more accessible
to the general public.
“Up to date charts help boaters
avoid groundings and other dangers to
navigation, so our aim is to get charts
into the hands of as many boaters as
we can,” said Rear Admiral Gerd
Glang, director of NOAA’s Office of
Coast Survey. “Within about 90 days
of the product’s beta release, people
had downloaded nearly 2.3 million
charts. To us, that represents over two
million opportunities to avoid an
accident at sea.”
To help boaters who aren’t sure
which chart they need, NOAA has
launched a new interactive chart
locator that allows people to select a
chart from a map of the U.S. and
choose their format. Whether
downloading one of the new PDF
nautical charts, selecting a chart to
order from a "print-on-demand"
vendor, or finding an electronic chart,
the interactive catalog presents a
highly integrated
suite of navigation
products.
Source:
www.NOAA.gov

